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make

We know

the Goods

in store com leLeiftoin before
We vvere never bar

extend you cordial
call and

the price iLdo theetcMilft were never and at prices much lower than and 6 14 7 12 8 12and lOc are better values ever before AU kInds of Colton fabrics at rock prices IL

I iHosiery Quilts etcot at to the
See our Mercerized at I 5 nd-

i 2t wear to

Cloaks Furs
have surprise for in Cloaks and Furs the newest styles possible to obtain at pricesto leave no room for Be sure to before making your election

L
t1 j and

I I Boots ShoesynurselfGOSHOEhtwstno Royal Blue Shoes for men to cannot excelledstyle comfort Ty pair We assure Yours to please
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How To Keep Warm

tin lesttcm will soon

nifoit 1111 pviplrt weather is

uii Tie sirw wiv
TI1IhIUHiqPIItH one of

hittI m ru

Z TAYLOR

fi whose superb line Stoves and Heaters
is uneqnaed by any house in Central

i Kentucky will there also
stock of Farming Utensils

Guttering other artieles that should
found in firstclass harlwaro store

agents for the

Old Hickory Wagons
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are determined you shall

Merits of our
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much larger stock all linesthan ever
T prepared to pffer greater
gainstjhan now IfWe to
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Let Us Show YJou
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Underwea Blankets prices please
Petticoats 49 t 7598c >
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ATTORNEYS

R A MILLER
ATTORSBTATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKT

Office n the Barnam Building next door to
trmeri National Ban feb3ly

I A-
Id SULLIVA

TTORNKYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Iffice over State Rank Trust Go op¬

posite Court House on Main Street

10 D M CHEN AULT

4TTORNEIRATL4W
irHMovD KKVTUCKY

Office on Second street over Then
nits groc-

eryJSON
n

ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSELTQItS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office In John Bennett old law office over

Perry Thomas drugstore

DRS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Vfficeinthf Dr Hobson building MalnStreet

Tie sure your meat is salted lon
with J Q DickersonR cnlebratel
Kanawa jpalt the best thats made
Coy neton Arnold I Bro sole agents

CuredYour
Rnns ns Catarrh fTnre lo cure any
case nfPearrIi and ho will refund your
inonev where it fails to cure suvenp of
chronm catarrh no matter of how lout
Ktnndintr One npnlioation trivei enso
ami ret Rnnpensi Canrri ture con ¬entnrrh ¬

Tnniw > nR Catnrrh Onre No nrNo
RIMIdtelton

her Sale

A nunjher of mammoth Bronze Tur
toys ns breeders Very large hone end
fire rnarkiiiei voting Toms vreijrhinir
Nov 1520 to 25 p nIvnunjl hens
15 to 18 ponnrin Snlcl alngly in pair
or in trfoo to pnit purchaser Try one
or more they will improve vonr flock
atffifartlon jruarnnteet Prices on ap-
plication

J BEVEHW RnoAnnus-
nov23 3moTallevViev Ky

The M n Pnrrisfi School of Phon
ojrraplv Hobson Rnildinir Lniestin
strnction Positions secured tor pupilst

or mt
I I i rnni Cither since

or en snite John O Tnvlor Son
Ifimvtf Talepbona 202

A Frightened Horse
running like rand down the street
dumping the occupants or a hundred
ther accidents are everyday occur ¬

rences It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salv handy and theres
none as good as Hucklnns Arnic SavepilEIUapnea
effect 25c at R O Stocktons drug
store Ini

Yonr meat will never spoil If JQ I

Dickersons celebrated Kanawa salt is
used Covington Arnold Bro sole
igents

Some fine OI C and Duroc Jer ¬

sey Boars guts and pigs at reasonable
prices Address John M Wheeler
Winchester Ky 7dec 1m

Dissolution Notice
The firm known as tbe City Transfer

Co composed of Elmer Parrish and Joe
Mitchell has by mutual consent die

retiringfrom
Elmer Parrish

2Id4 Joe Mitchell

Perfect fled Open

ThOwenDav-
enport

I

and Bed Corn

Lbined6aly lJaT npprt made which contains a
goaalne bed lepnrato bed spring remor
abte mkttreu nil concocted in the backforpeeItifrect Write tor fcitaloc

The D Ten Company
t4Bea ave
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ImpoYeriskea Soil

Impoverished soil like imiiov
DpislnMl blood needs a proper
fertilizer A chemist by annlyz
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products

If your blood inipoverished I

vour doetorAvill tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich red corpuscles that
are JajlvingrJii it It may be you
need a tonie but more likely you
need n concentrated fat food

lackingin
There ilno fat food that is

so easily digestedand assimi ¬

lilted a-

sScotts
I

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
lu body when milk and cream

Nil lo do it Scotts Emulsion
H always the same always
iiilalable and always beneficial
vlieix the body is wasting from

any cauee either in children
or adults

lie will send you a sample frreI
lie1till
lulxI is on tlu vrrupxr
of eve y liittJe of ICmul
ejoil ytl hll I

SCOTT 1 HIE
ILJ1TS

U9 Pearl St New York

ru and lCO
Druggists

I KILLED ON A HUNTING TRIP

Kentucky Youth Is Shot Accidentally
By Companion

Covington Ky Dec 27 While
I hunting with his brother and a com ¬

panion Burrell Coop r 19 was acci ¬

dentally shot In the back by Everett
Burton 22 and diea within ten min-

utes
¬

Both were residents of South
Forfcsmouth Greenup County Ky The
scene of the tragedy was three miles
west of their home and occurred at it

oclock Monday morning
Sam Cooper a brother of the vie

tlm Is employed as a brakeman on the
C O railroad He left Covlngton
Ky last Saturday morning to spend
the holidays with his parents and
brother on the farm Everett Burton
lives on an adjoining farm to tho
CoopersThe

three young men left their
homes early Monday morning for a
hunting expedlUon At the time of the
accident Burton was seated on a lo
trying to extract a shell from his re-
peating shotgun

Sam Cooper who was standing n
the rear asked him what he was do-
Ing and Burton turned toward him as
the gun went off the charge tearing
a large hole In Rurrell Coopers back
who was seated on a rock some dIs-
tance away

ONE DEAD AND ONE WOUNDED

Stewart Fell at Maidens First Shot
and Renfrew at the SecondI

Owensboro Ky Dec 27Rlce Ren
frpw is dead and Jack Stewart lies In
his home dangerously wounded as the
result of belng shot by Anthony Maid¬

en In Ohio county
Maiden ant Renfrow had a dIsagree-

ment about ti hog several weeks ago
They met in the country store of
John Atford A man was sitting in
the doorway of the store with a shot
gun in his hand Maiden walked out
grabbed the shotgun and leveled it at
Renfrow wh6 jerked Stewart In front
of him just aj Maiden pulled the trig ¬

get The load of eliot took effect In
Stewarts arm and shoulder and ha
fell on the floor of the porch In an
instant Maiden had pulled the other
trigger of the gun and Renfrow fell to
the floor shot through the abdomen
He died almost Instantly Renfrew
was 35 years of age and married

Stewart wai removed to his horn
and a physician was called It was
necessary to amputate his arm at the
shoulder Maiden is 65 years old Ha
is on his way to Hartford to surrender
to the sheriff He says that Renfrow
was In the act of drawing a pistol and
he shot In selfdefensei

Arrested as He Left the
Paducah Ky Dec 28 PenI

Stewart about i30 was 3 i

Eddyvilja penitentiary as lie walked
out after serving a threeyears sen ¬

tence for burglary at Bowling Green
and sought to this city Tuesday by
Deputy Marshal G W Saunders
charged with robbing a post office at
West Toledo i In March IDOL

Noted Hotel Burned
Glasgow Ky Dec 29Tho Mentz

hotel at Glasgoir Junction was destroy-
ed

¬

by fire LeGS estimated at about
9000 with ii000 Insurance This

was one of the best known hotefs in
the United States as most of the peo¬

pIe who visited Mammoth Cave stop-
ped there

Contracted for Twelve Wells
Lexington Kjv Dec 29 Contracts

have been madci by William Meter onLIwhosegas was recently discovered with Ben¬

jamin Talbott of Chicago whereby
the latter is to sink one dozen wells
on the farm at he depth of 2000 feet
each

I

Want an erupt H pItaT

Frankfort Ky Dee 2fT FraJIaln county boar of health
he fiscal court the cousty to jolR

with the state prison Mmatkwton and
jibe city of Frankfort In ute ereetioa
of aa for the cars
et Kallpbx patients
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I MAHCUM DAMAGE TRIAL

The Case Was Resumed After a Cou

I
plo of Days Recess

I Winchester Ky Dec 2SAfter a
recess of a couple of days the trial of
the Marcum case was resumed Tues ¬

day and about 20 witnesses for the
defense answered to their names

I So far the witnesses examined Tues
day have been clerks in Hargls Bros
store They agree that when Marcum
was killed Tom White came across
the street at once from the court
house that Judge Hargis ordered th9
courthouse searched and that tho
searching party found nothing that
Hargis expressed a desire to find out
who did the killing and a willingness
to Issuen warrant for his arrest
Capt Ewen who was with Marcum
when he was killed repeatedly said
he did not see who dIll the killing

The testimony Tuesday afternoon in
the Marcum case was not of asensa
tional character Several witnesses
testified as to tho familiar facts to
the killing of Marcum that JudgejHar
gis ordered the courthouse searched
without effect that he expressed an
earnest desire to capture the assas¬

sin that Ewen declared that he did not
know who killed Marcum and other

previouslybrought
Several witnesses declared that the

reputation of Capt Ewen for truth and
veracity was not good and the
character of Ruck mOralI
wife was bad

Several members of the special
grand jury which Investigated the
death of Marcum and indicted Tom j

White and Curt Jett for the crime j

were present to testify that the testl
mony of Henry Noble on this trial
was different from that given before
that body Judge Benton decided that i

they might testify that they were
members of that body and that Noble
was before it but that the secrets of

keptInviolate
tosItlmonyorjto attacks on the character ot Buck
Cottongane and wife j

Capt B J Ewen a prominent wit ¬

ness for the defense and a number ofpurIIpose
the moral character of Mr and Mrs

I Buck Cottongano was very bad and
the reputation of Capt B J Ewan

I for truth and veracity was bad Sev-
eral

¬

witnesses testified to the relativeI

positions of Marcums house and the
rock quarry from which It is alleged
an attempt was made to assassinate
Marcum

I STABBED THREE TIMES

I An Unknown Man Found Dead on the
Pike Near

i lchwoodI
j Rlchwood Ky Dec 29An un¬

known man was found dead about one
mite north of Richwood Ky on tho
Cincinnati and Lexington turnpike
about 9 oclock Wednesday morningthroughthe
sharp instrument such as a small
blade of a pocket knife The trunk of
the body was bare of clothing A
coat and vest lay near by with a
watch and chain and somo other small
valuables There was no sign of a
struggle A light snow fell during the
night which perhaps covered up
traces of a struggle if any took place
The victim was a middleaged man
weight about 190 pounds with a light
mustache

IA LIQUOR CURE I

FiveYearOld Negro Died After Being
Given a Dose I

Louisville Ky Dec 29John Clark
a Negro five years old is dead at the
home of his parents in Lyndon of
acute alcoholism In consequence of
eicessivo doses of wine and a mixture
of wine and whisky administered to
him iy his stepfather and his mother l

in an effort to keep him from ever hav ¬

lag a desire for drink by making him
sick on it I

1Frankfort
for rehearing in the court of appeals
will be filed by the attorneys for the
prosecution in time Caleb Powers case
This has been positively determined
and much speculation as to the out-
come

¬

Is being indulged InIRemains Are Still
Mayfield Ky Dec 29The body

of the man found with his throat cut
on J H Reynolds place last week
still unidentified He has the IsI
ance of having been aman of
gence and refinement Hundreds of
people have viewed the body

Legislators Looking for Quarters
Frankfort KYDee29Managcr

Weitzel of the Capital hotel has re-
ceived

¬
I

several requests from members
of the general assembly for rooms In j

anticipation of an extra session to pro-
vide a suitable sit for the new capl
toLy tHIsCampton Ky Dec 29Floy Saucy
son of George Salley former assessor
of this county was shot In the left
arm by Gorge Combs on Stlllwater
creek Dr Carroll of this city was
called to amputate the member

To Trail Burglars
Lexington Ky Dec 27Capt V G

Milliken of Wilmore passer through
here with his bloodhound bound for
Lincoln county to trail burglars who
bow open a safe In the store of Wil ¬

liam Cummings at Preachers ville and
obtained a large sura of money

For iale

I desire to sell privately my saloon
business onFirst street The fixtures
whirli are as nptodate as any in Rich
inond are comparatively new and in
excellent condition For particulars
call on or address

WM CreekHiore
Rlcbmonc1Iy

100 ftr tiL Ani Dir ta
The moneypaid for A Coles Original

Hot Blast Stove is saved in fuel each
winter The fire is never out ia this
wonderful stove and you drew in warm
rooms every morning What more
can be asked ofa stove Burse
mAl hard co lYpfl siJCObIBd r110ftI
Avoid iHUtatioflfl clftl wed te bevj
good DpfeliMeUM A Cp

Gordbit 1
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SOSSBiThS co
Fine Clothes MJer

BALTIMORE NEW YORK

and have
I

fresh
see

I
Now is to time to buy youi
We have put very low prie

all to sell the
over Dry

Hats until have the low cash are on
all

D

We purchased our vehicles to sell
nil it yon called price

will prove this assertion and maki
f von on friend antI custf-
f tf S T Prnp
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SIEN CURED

Youthful TMf ttet or glncttt Dnlni tukPIIaopleaKekhei ib tkioL Jrmovetherue SIrE
molu rEOItp4S
HIM SUnljkrCOlot 0

814 4c r OSp

is the jm I CheapestOne i
burglarymaydeprive

between
worthanywhere
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posit
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Trust Co t

Richmond Ky

I

tor Mt
A nice story in

rvne adjoining Estill proper ¬

on or address J B
Panola Ky7ep41n

1Busy Cash Store
S

I

The kind that 4

Helps you in the f
World

Thats the kind of clothing we sell It is
made by

Scfiloss Bros j
Correct Clothes Makers

It is HANDTAILORED throughout t

It is cut on the newest lines

particularEvery
and so as to hold its shape

In linings collars buttonholes and all the a

details of finishing each garment is
up to the merchant tailor stand-

ard and a than muchof the j
stuff that masquerades as merchant fcif

tailoring IThe picture shows a prosperous looking 4suit that for business and general wear
constitutes a gentlemans ideal of excel ¬

and moderation
What do you think of such as this in rich

warm Cheviots and fashionable mixtures 1

At so low

a asrz II
iOur Great Loom End Sale closed Saturday December 7th we just

up NEW GOODS in every department You wouldnt know the store to openedi II IEverything new everything and all ready for Old Santa ClausHoliday Stuff 1

iris
on the new goods in order them out Clean up before holidays are

Dont buy anything in Goods Clothing Furnishing Goods Toys Notions-
Carpets Shoes etc you heard prices we naming

our new stuffyouhavent
W OLD Ii AM and CO
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

will only get

verlastine
MilkHT
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pitowrapperea receipt
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I valuables

I0000I
Safe

Box costs

I chespestiiI State Bank

two Irame residence
Springs

rOlllDslIVltlll111
particulars call
Brondlns
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sight better
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price
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USED IN YOUR GARDEN THIS YEAR MEAN
BETTER QUALITIES AND LARGER RETURNS

AWARDED COLD MEDAL ST LOUIS 104ourSEEDRapeSeedWOOD STUBBS ca CO Seedsmen
LOUISVILLE KErJLI <V

ii=
HERE AGAIN

Ready to serve your wants in anything desired in the Butcher
Business My constant endeavor has always been to please
my patrons and to do this I slaughter only the best Cattle
Sheep and Hogs that can be procured My stock ot Cured

meats
is purchased with the greatest care and has always given
perfect satisfaction It is yet some weeks until hog killing
but desire now to state that I have every facility for this
work and will appreciate any business in this line v

I carry in season VEGETABLES FISH AND OYSTERS
as well as all kinds of Produce Give me a trial order and I
will prove my sincerity to serve you promptly andreliably

John Allman
Main StreetMcKee corner Telephone JJ3
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VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANHairRenewer 1 IIf1thenw a J1J urrURir
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Winter is now approaching and it is now time for fall cleaning

J T Every housewife wants something new to brighten up the drearydays I
that nro soon to come A piece ol new Furniture a pretty Picture or
anica Rug We handle nlpktnds of house furnishing goods from the

i smallest piece up to the massive Bed Room Suites

t IfOur line of Pictures all kinds of Curtain Fixtures Fancy Hampers
> Rugs a largo Jine of odd Recking Chairs and everything that will

5jjnake ai hpmecIzyand comfortable alIi > fCdme and inspect our bigstock Specl atteatioa is called to pur
Undertahlng QcpltmeBt r = r i T
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